Introduction {#S5}
============

In many low- and middle-income countries, the rising prevalence of obesity amidst continuing conditions of poverty, and inadequate diets has led to a "double burden" of malnutrition ([@R1]). This co-occurrence of overweight and undernutrition has been observed at national levels, and even among different individuals within the same household ([@R2]). However, the individual-level burden of obesity and micronutrient malnutrition may be of equal public health concern, but is less commonly recognized.

Iron deficiency (ID) is a particular priority. It affects more than one billion individuals globally and is highly prevalent among women of childbearing age, who are also increasingly vulnerable to obesity ([@R3]). Several studies in non-pregnant women, adolescents, and children in high-income countries have shown that body mass index (BMI) is negatively correlated with iron status ([@R4]-[@R6]). Obesity may contribute to low iron status because obese individuals may have energy-dense, nutrient-poor diets that lead to low iron intakes. Alternatively, chronic inflammation linked to excessive adiposity may hinder iron absorption ([@R7]). However, other research has found that overweight and overfat are not associated with poor iron status ([@R8]). In fact, obesity has been shown to be positively associated with iron status in two studies ([@R9], [@R10]). Therefore, it is not clear the extent to which obesity may influence iron status in different populations or contexts. In particular, very little research to date has examined the relationship between obesity and iron status in pregnant women or the potential influence of maternal obesity on neonatal iron status. Only three studies, all recent, have examined associations between maternal obesity and the iron status of neonates ([@R11]-[@R13]). These studies examined distinct biomarkers of iron status in unique clinical contexts and reported contrasting findings.

Infants are highly dependent on iron stores accumulated in utero to meet their iron requirements in the first six months of life ([@R14]). Under conditions of restricted iron availability, the fetus may prioritize iron for production of hemoglobin (Hb) at the expense of other tissues, which could have deleterious impacts on brain development, and contribute to adverse developmental consequences throughout childhood ([@R12], [@R15]). Though infants born to obese women are more likely to be preterm and therefore have a lower iron endowment ([@R16]), it is not clear the extent to which maternal obesity during pregnancy may affect maternal and neonatal iron status independent of prematurity.

The objectives of this study were 1) to determine the association of maternal BMI with maternal iron status and inflammation in mid and late pregnancy, 2) to elucidate the association of maternal BMI with the change in maternal iron status throughout pregnancy, and 3) to determine the relation between maternal BMI and neonatal iron status. We also examined the associations of gestational weight gain with maternal inflammation in mid and late pregnancy and with neonatal iron status. We predicted that maternal BMI would be negatively associated with maternal and neonatal iron status, and positively associated with maternal inflammation.

Subjects and Methods {#S6}
====================

Study design and recruitment {#S7}
----------------------------

The data used in this study are from a randomized controlled trial of prenatal iron supplementation in Hebei Province in northeastern China. Women with uncomplicated singleton pregnancies who attended their first prenatal visit at 20 weeks of gestation or earlier were recruited from prenatal clinics in three local hospitals between June 2009 and December 2011. Women with chronic health problems, including diabetes (for which screening occurred between 24 and 28 weeks of pregnancy), were excluded. A total of 2,367 women were enrolled. Women were randomized to receive daily supplements of 300 mg iron sulfate (60 mg elemental iron) or placebo and 0.4 mg folic acid from enrollment to delivery. Hematological data were collected for all women at the time of enrollment. Follow-up maternal blood collection during the third trimester was available for 1,613 women, and cord blood was available for 1,573 neonates. A comprehensive description of the trial design and the primary findings of the trial have been reported previously ([@R17]).

Data collection {#S8}
---------------

At enrollment, women who consented to join the trial were administered a questionnaire on household demographics, reproductive history, and information about the current pregnancy. Maternal height and weight were also measured at this time, in addition to maternal pre-pregnancy weight based on maternal recall. Maternal BMI was calculated as pre-pregnancy weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters. In sensitivity analyses, we also examined associations using pregnancy BMI calculated from the weight measure taken at enrollment. The results were nearly identical to those using pre-pregnancy weight. We report analyses based on pre-pregnancy weight. Weight was measured again at or near term (i.e., within one week of birth), and gestational weight gain was determined by the difference between this weight and pre-pregnancy weight. Adequate, low, and excessive gestational weight gain were defined according to IOM recommendations ([@R18]). Gestational age was calculated based on the date of last menstrual period. Information on maternal diet during pregnancy was not available.

Blood sampling and hematologic assessment {#S9}
-----------------------------------------

Maternal blood samples (5-10 mL) were obtained by venipuncture for iron status measures at enrollment (i.e., mid pregnancy), and at or near term. Cord blood samples were obtained by sterile needle puncture immediately after cord clamping. Sampling procedures and protocols for the handling and transport of samples have been described previously ([@R17]). We assayed three biomarkers of iron status in both maternal and cord blood: 1) serum ferritin (SF), 2) transferrin receptor (sTfR), and 3) zinc protoporphyrin/heme (ZPP/H). SF concentrations reflect the amount of iron stored in tissues ([@R19]). Synthesis of sTfR is upregulated during conditions of tissue iron deficiency ([@R20], [@R21]). Similarly, serum concentrations of ZPP/H increase when insufficient iron is available for Hb production ([@R22]). ZPP/H was analyzed with a hematofluorometer (AVIV Biomedical, Lakewood, NJ, USA). SF and sTfR were determined by Beckman Coulter Access 2 Immunoassay System with chemiluminescent immunoassay method (Beckman Coulter Inc., Brea, CA, USA). We assessed hemoglobin (Hb) using a Sysmex KX-21N Auto Hematology Analyzer (SYSMEX Corporation, Kobe, Japan), and C-reactive protein (hsCRP) concentrations, a marker of inflammation, by rate nephelometry using a Hitachi 7600 modular chemistry analyzer (Hitachi Co., Tokyo, Japan). We defined maternal anemia as Hb concentration \< 110 g/L according to WHO guidelines ([@R23]). Low storage iron, or iron depletion, among pregnant women was defined as SF \<15 μg/L ([@R22]). Iron-deficient erythropoiesis was defined as ZPP/H \>70 μmol/mol heme ([@R24]). We also calculated body iron (BI) using the equation: body iron (mg/kg) = − \[log10(sTfR\*1000/ferritin) -- 2.8229\]/0.1207 ([@R17], [@R25]). Positive values of this index reflect a surplus of iron in stores while negative values reflect an iron deficit in tissues. Anemia among neonates was defined as cord blood Hb \<130 g/L ([@R26], [@R27]) and low SF among neonates was defined as cord SF \<75 μg/L ([@R28]).

Statistical analysis {#S10}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were carried out in Stata v. 13.1 (College Station, TX, USA) and SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Non-normally distributed variables were log transformed prior to analysis (i.e., SF, sTfR, ZPP/H). We calculated means and proportions of maternal characteristics by BMI categories and used ANOVA and Chi-square test statistics to assess differences in means and proportions, respectively, across these categories. We further used the Tukey--Kramer method to assess pair-wise differences among these categories adjusting for multiple comparisons. Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients (r) were calculated to assess the relation between maternal pre-pregnancy BMI with biomarkers of iron status as well as hsCRP concentrations. We further used Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) methods for sampling from probability distributions based on constructing a Markov chain ([@R29]). We tested for and estimated a potential inflection point at which the association of maternal pre-pregnancy BMI with maternal iron status changed, and fitted different slopes for values of maternal BMI above or below the threshold ([@R28]). The PROC MCMC procedure in SAS was used to conduct these analyses.

We used unadjusted bivariate linear regression models and multiple linear regression models, adjusting for maternal age, parity, gestational weight gain, iron supplementation, iron status and inflammation in late pregnancy, cord hsCRP concentration, as well as the sex of the newborn to assess the association between maternal pre-pregnancy BMI and neonatal iron status. We initially included both birth weight and gestational age at birth in models. However, these variables were observed to be collinear. We therefore included them as covariates in separate models and observed the same results. The final models presented here include only birth weight because of differences observed at enrollment in this variable across women of differing BMIs. We further used multiple linear regression models, adjusting for a similar set of covariates, to examine the associations between maternal pre-pregnancy BMI and the change in maternal biomarkers of iron status from mid to late pregnancy.

Ethical approval {#S11}
----------------

Informed consent was obtained for all subjects and the study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the School of Medicine at the University of Michigan and Peking University First Hospital.

Results {#S12}
=======

Prior to pregnancy, approximately one-fifth of women (19%) were overweight or obese ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), while 14% were underweight. A larger proportion of overweight and obese women gained excessive weight during pregnancy as compared to normal weight women. Infants born to overweight and obese women weighed 117 and 73 g more, respectively, than children of normal weight women, though gestational age at birth did not differ by maternal BMI. Overall, 98% of infants were born at term.

Less than 10% of women were anemic at enrollment across all BMI levels, though approximately one in five women was iron depleted (SF \<15 μg/L). By late pregnancy, iron depletion was prevalent in two-thirds (67%) of women. Women who were both overweight and iron depleted at enrollment constituted 15% of the sample. Approximately one-quarter (26%) and one-third (33%) of neonates born to normal weight and overweight mothers, respectively, had low SF at birth.

Association of maternal BMI with iron status in mid and late pregnancy {#S13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We observed linear associations of maternal pre-pregnancy BMI with maternal sTfR concentrations and BI at enrollment (r=0.20; *P*\<0.001 and r=−0.05; *P*=0.03, respectively), both indicating lower iron status with increasing BMI. However, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI was not linearly associated with maternal SF and ZPP/H concentrations at enrollment (r=0.01; *P*=0.83, and r=0.04; *P*=0.08, respectively). Biomarkers of maternal iron status in late pregnancy were not associated with maternal pre-pregnancy BMI (SF: r=0.01; *P*=0.60; sTfR: r=−0.04; *P*=0.11; ZPP/H: r=0.04; *P*=0.16; BI: r=0.03; *P*=0.31).

The associations between biomarkers of maternal iron status at enrollment (i.e., in mid pregnancy) showed inflection points such that the relation between maternal BMI and iron status was strongest among obese women ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, all four biomarkers of maternal iron status at enrollment demonstrated a similar inflection point near a BMI cut-off of 31 kg m^−2^ (i.e., SF: 30.5; sTfR: 32.5; ZPP/H: 31.8; BI: 31.2). The relation between maternal pre-pregnancy BMI and mid-pregnancy maternal iron status was stronger at BMI values above the inflection points.

Association of maternal BMI and gestational weight gain with inflammation in mid and late pregnancy {#S14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We observed a strong positive relation between maternal pre-pregnancy BMI and maternal inflammation in mid pregnancy as measured by hsCRP concentration (r=0.33; *P*\<0.001). A similar but weaker relation was observed for hsCRP concentration in late pregnancy (r=0.12; *P*\<0.001). Maternal gestational weight gain was also associated with maternal hsCRP concentrations in late pregnancy (r=0.1; *P*\<0.001).

Association of maternal BMI with the change in maternal iron status throughout pregnancy {#S15}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As expected, maternal iron status declined from mid to late pregnancy among women in the entire sample (mean (SD) change in biomarker of iron status): SF: −24 μg/L ([@R36]); sTfR: 12 nmol/L ([@R10]); ZPP/H: 26 μmol/mol heme ([@R39]); BI: −5.1 mg/kg (4.2)). However, the deterioration in maternal sTfR and BI were less severe among obese women than among non-obese women ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These differences by BMI in the change in iron status throughout pregnancy were consistent even after adjusting for the iron status of women at enrollment ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Association of maternal BMI with neonatal iron status {#S16}
-----------------------------------------------------

In bivariate linear regression models, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI was negatively associated with neonatal iron status. Cord SF concentrations were lower (*P*\<0.001) and sTfR concentrations were higher (*P*=0.04) for infants born to women with higher BMIs ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Cord body iron, though not a well-established biomarker of iron status among neonates, was also lower (*P*\<0.001) among infants born to women with higher BMIs ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In multiple linear regression models adjusting for maternal iron supplementation, gestational age at birth, gestational weight gain, and several other covariates, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI remained negatively associated with neonatal iron status using both SF and BI as biomarkers of iron status (*P*=0.002) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). No inflection points were observed for the relation between maternal pre-pregnancy BMI and neonatal iron status.

Discussion {#S17}
==========

We examined the association of maternal BMI with both maternal iron status during pregnancy and neonatal iron status in a cohort of non-diabetic Chinese women among whom there was a high prevalence of iron depletion, and very few macrosomic or preterm births. Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI was negatively associated with maternal markers of iron status in mid, but not late pregnancy. This trend was most pronounced among obese women. The inflection points for these associations (i.e., between BMIs of 31-32) were consistent across all four markers of iron status that we examined. These findings suggest that obesity, rather than overweight, has a potential negative influence on the iron status of pregnant women.

One previous study in non-pregnant adult women that examined absorption of iron from meals fortified with isotopically labeled iron observed a linear decrease in iron absorption with increasing BMI Z-score ([@R4]). However, no obese women were included in this sample (BMI range: 15.8 -- 26.7). One small study in pregnant women that may have lacked statistical power found that serum iron and transferrin saturation did not differ at 24-28 weeks of gestation between normal weight (n=15) and obese (n=15) pregnant women ([@R11]). A more recent study (n=240) by Garcia-Valdes et al. found no differences in iron status across normal weight, overweight, and obese pregnant women in mid pregnancy; however, at term, SF and sTfR concentrations among obese women were lower and higher, respectively, as compared to normal weight women ([@R13]). The authors hypothesized that this may have been due to elevated hepcidin concentrations among obese women.

It is plausible that hepcidin, a hormone that regulates cellular iron export, influenced the differences in iron status observed across normal weight as compared to obese women in our sample. Expression of hepcidin is feedback regulated by iron concentrations, erythropoietic requirements for iron, and inflammation ([@R30]). The low-grade, chronic inflammation associated with obesity may upregulate hepcidin, and inhibit intestinal iron absorption or the release of iron from hepatic stores and splenic macrophages ([@R31]), thereby decreasing circulating iron. Though we did not measure serum hepcidin concentrations in this study, we did find that maternal BMI was strongly positively associated with maternal inflammation as measured by hsCRP concentrations in mid and late pregnancy. If circulating maternal hepcidin concentrations, which normally decline throughout pregnancy to maximize the availability of iron to the fetus ([@R32]), do not decline to the same extent among obese women due to chronic inflammation, maternal iron may be sequestered later in pregnancy. This sequestration may inhibit placental iron transfer and potentiate greater maternal iron retention. Though we observed no differences in late pregnancy in any of the biomarkers of iron status across BMI levels, we did observe that the decline in maternal iron status throughout pregnancy was less severe among obese as compared to normal weight women even after adjusting for the lower iron status of obese women in mid pregnancy and for infant birth weight. Taken together, these findings suggest that among obese women, maternal iron is less available to both mother and placenta. While obese women are likely to begin pregnancy with poorer iron status, they may also transfer less iron to the placenta (as evidenced by a lower decline in iron status throughout pregnancy among obese women), thus minimizing differences in iron status in late pregnancy by BMI. The substantial decline in iron status across all women in the sample with no apparent rebound near term may explain the contrasting findings in our study as compared to those of Garcia-Valdes et al., who observed a less pronounced absolute decline in iron status among women of all BMI levels ([@R13]).

Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI was also strongly positively associated with maternal hsCRP concentrations in mid and late pregnancy and, in analyses adjusting for covariates, negatively associated with neonatal iron status. These observations align with the hypothesis that the placental transfer of iron may be inhibited among obese women. Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI was associated with lower cord SF and BI independent of birth weight, maternal iron status in mid pregnancy, iron supplementation, and several other covariates. Excessive weight gain during pregnancy was similarly associated with poorer neonatal iron status, and showed a greater magnitude of effect as compared to maternal pre-pregnancy BMI. Maternal gestational weight gain was also associated with maternal hsCRP concentrations in late pregnancy (*P*\<0.001), which may have contributed to the diminished association between maternal pre-pregnancy BMI and hsCRP concentration in late pregnancy as compared to mid pregnancy.

A limited number of recent studies, in much smaller samples and in unique clinical contexts, have reported contrasting findings on the association of maternal obesity with neonatal iron status. Dao et al. (2013) (n=30) found that infants of obese women had lower serum iron and transferrin saturation in cord blood as compared to normal weight women ([@R11]). Phillips et al. (2014) also found that cord blood iron status (i.e., measured using ZPP/H and SF) was lower in neonates of mothers who were obese at delivery (n=176) compared to non-obese (n=140) ([@R12]). They also observed that high gestational weight gain (i.e., ≥18 kg) was associated with poorer newborn iron status. However, nearly one third of these mothers were diabetic, and many had multiple risk factors, independent of obesity status, for their newborn to develop iron-deficiency anemia. Garcia-Valdes et al. found no correlations between maternal BMI and hematological parameters of cord blood with the exception of transferrin saturation (ρ=−0.2). In fact, they observed higher serum iron and transferrin saturation in the cord blood of pregnant women with excessive gestational weight gain ([@R13]). Placental transferrin receptor protein expression and mRNA levels were upregulated in iron-deficient women, but were not associated with maternal BMI.

Maternal iron status in late pregnancy and maternal pre-pregnancy BMI demonstrated independent associations with neonatal iron status among the mother-infant dyads in our sample. Based on our findings and the limited evidence available to date, it seems likely that although maternal iron deficiency may negatively influence neonatal iron status, maternal obesity also plays an important role. However, the mechanisms underlying this association remain unclear.

It is plausible that the larger size of fetuses of obese mothers may negatively influence cord blood iron markers ([@R33]). However, similar to a previous study ([@R12]), we observed that maternal obesity and excessive gestational weight gain were independently negatively associated with neonatal iron status even after adjusting for infant size at birth. Alternatively, it is possible that the upregulation of hepcidin under proinflammatory conditions in obese individuals may lead to iron sequestration and impaired iron transfer to the placenta ([@R34]). The linear increase in maternal hsCRP concentrations that we observed with increasing BMI supports this hypothesis. However, further research is needed to understand the mechanisms that govern the regulation of placental iron transfer and the extent to which maternal overweight may influence these ([@R35]). Some evidence suggests that fetal, and not maternal hepcidin, regulates placental iron transfer ([@R36]). Yet, other studies have found that maternal hepcidin may explain much of the variation in placental transfer of dietary iron ([@R37]). Furthermore, maternal and cord hepcidin concentrations have been shown to be associated in several ([@R13], [@R38], [@R39]), though not all studies ([@R36]), suggesting that the expression of maternal and fetal hepcidin may share a common regulatory mechanism ([@R13]). If this is the case, proinflammatory stimuli among obese mothers could influence both maternal and fetal regulation of placental iron transfer.

This study is the largest study to date examining the associations of maternal overweight during pregnancy with maternal and neonatal iron status. We examined these associations among a well-characterized cohort of non-diabetic pregnant mothers for whom iron status was measured using several distinct, complementary blood biomarkers. Our study was limited, however, in that we did not measure hepcidin in maternal or cord blood. It was therefore not possible to examine one of the hypothesized mechanisms by which maternal overweight may affect placental iron transfer. Though we measured hsCRP to assess maternal inflammation, future work would benefit from assessing other markers of immune activation, including the pro-inflammatory cytokine interleukin-6, which signals activation of hepcidin gene transcription ([@R40]). Assessment of α1-acid glycoprotein in particular would have allowed for more in-depth analysis of the stage of the acute phase inflammatory response within individuals (i.e., incubation, early or late convalescence) that would have permitted alternative ferritin corrections ([@R41], [@R42]). However, our adjustment for hsCRP in multiple regression models likely accounts for much of the differences in iron biomarker concentrations due to inflammation. We were further limited in that we were unable to examine maternal body fat percentage or distinguish between central or peripheral fat given that measures of body fat were not assessed as part of this trial. BMI, an imperfect proxy indicator of body fat, was the only indicator available for examining the relationships between obesity and iron status that we assessed ([@R43]). Finally, data on the diets of women during pregnancy were not collected, thus limiting our ability to adjust for the potential confounding influence of diet on observed relationships. Subsequent data collected on the complementary foods fed to the infants born to women in the study indicated low intakes of bioavailable, iron-rich animal-source foods, possibly reflective of household access to these foods (e.g., meat purée, animal liver purée, animal blood curd: consumed by 17%, 12% and 2% of infants, respectively). These data align with anecdotal evidence of the largely rice- and root crop-based diets in the study region.

As the prevalence of obesity climbs in countries that continue to face substantial burdens of ID among women of childbearing age, the public health consequences of these two synergistic forms of malnutrition could be profound. Our findings indicate that maternal obesity during pregnancy is negatively associated with both the iron status of women in mid pregnancy, and neonatal iron status, suggesting that the placental transfer of iron may be inhibited among obese individuals. Further research is needed to understand the mechanisms by which obesity may affect maternal and neonatal iron status, as well as the extent to which heterogeneity in pre-pregnancy iron stores, and adiposity affect these relations. This evidence could help to inform intervention strategies to mitigate the potential adverse consequences of this nutritional double burden.
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![Markov chain Monte Carlo method inflection point analysis of the associations of maternal pre-pregnancy body mass index and biomarkers of iron status in mid pregnancy.\
Inflection points for serum ferritin (SF), transferrin receptor (sTfR), zinc protoporphyrin/heme (ZPP/H), and body iron (BI) were observed at BMIs of 30.5, 32.5, 31.8, and 31.2, respectively.](nihms-743719-f0001){#F1}

![Change in biomarkers of maternal iron status from mid to late pregnancy.\
F-values are from ANOVA comparing the change in maternal iron status from mid to late pregnancy across BMI categories. Mean values with standard errors of each biomarker at each time point are shown.\
\*\*\**P*\<0.001, \*\**P*\<0.01, \**P*\<0.05.](nihms-743719-f0002){#F2}

###### 

Sample characteristics and iron status measures by body mass index.

                                                               Body mass index (kg m^−2^)                                                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ------------------ -----------------------------------------
  n                                                            219                          1,084            233               77                 
  Age (y)                                                      24 (3.0)^a^                  25 (3.5)^b^      26 (4.3)^c^       25 (3.6)^b,c^      14[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Height (cm)                                                  162 (4.6)                    161 (4.4)        161 (4.5)         161 (5.2)          1.3
  Gave birth previously (%)                                    14^a^                        21^a^            29^b,c^           24^a,c^            15[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  High school education or greater (%)                         40                           33               28                32                 17
  Week of gestation                                            16 (2.0)                     16 (1.9)         16 (2.1)          16 (1.9)           2.4
  Pregnancy and birth outcomes                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                  
  Weight gain (kg)                                             18.5 (5.2)^a^                18.3 (5.8)^a^    16.0 (6.0)^b,d^   15.6 (6.1)^c,d^    13[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Excessive weight gain (%)^[§](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}^   47^a^                        65^b^            79^c,d^           92^d^              78[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Gestational age at birth (wk)                                39.8 (1.1)                   39.7 (1.1)       39.6 (1.0)        39.5 (1.2)         1.1
  Birthweight (g)                                              3 227 (362)^a^               3 358 (375)^b^   3 475 (398)^c^    3 431 (433)^b,c^   17[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Macrosomic birth (birthweight \> 4000 g) (%)                 1.8^a^                       3.6^a^           8.2^b,c^          6.5^a,c^           14[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Maternal mid-pregnancy iron and anemia status                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                  
  Hemoglobin (g/L)                                             120 (9.8)^a^                 122 (9.2)^b^     124 (8.5)^c,d^    124 (8.7)^b,d^     10[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Anemia (Hb\<110 g/L) (%)                                     9.1                          9.2              4.7               6.5                5.6
  Serum ferritin (SF) (μg/L)                                   43 (36)                      41 (35)          44 (36)           37 (28)            1.3
  Iron depletion (SF\<15 μg/L) (%)                             18                           20               17                22                 1.9
  Transferrin receptor (sTfR) (nmol/L)                         14 (4.5)^a^                  15 (4.7)^a^      16 (5.3)^b,c^     17 (6.2)^c^        9.1[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Zinc protoporphyrin/heme (ZPP/H) (μmol/mol heme)             53 (27)                      56 (25)          57 (27)           57 (27)            1.2
  Body iron (BI) (mg/kg)                                       5.7 (3.5)                    5.2 (3.5)        5.3 (3.4)         4.7 (3.3)          1.8
  hsCRP (mg/L)                                                 2.6 (4.6)^a^                 3.4 (5.3)^a^     5.6 (5.7)^b^      5.7 (7.3)^b^       18[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  High hsCRP (\>5 mg/L) (%)                                    12^a^                        18^a^            45^b^             40^b^              104[\*\*\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Neonatal iron and anemia status (cord blood)                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                  
  Hemoglobin (g/L)                                             152 (15)                     152 (16)         152 (15)          151 (14)           0.35
  Anemia (Hb\<130 g/L) (%)                                     6.4                          5.7              5.2               5.2                0.36
  Serum ferritin (SF) (μg/L)                                   139 (86)                     127 (86)         118 (87)          123 (84)           2.5
  Low SF (SF\<75 μg/L)                                         21^a^                        26^a,b^          33^b^             31^a,b^            9.2[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}

Mean (SD) or proportion are shown; "Test statistic" refers to F-value for means and Chi-square statistic for proportions;

*P*\<0.001

*P*\<0.01

*P*\<0.05.

Excessive gestational weight gain was defined according to IOM recommendations based on the difference in weight pre-pregnancy and at or near term ([@R28]).

Means or proportions with: 1) different superscript letters correspond to groups wherein pair-wise differences are not consistent with random variation (i.e., *P*\<0.05); 2) identical superscript letters correspond to groups wherein pair-wise differences are consistent with random variation (i.e., *P*\>0.05); and 3) no superscripts correspond to groups wherein all pair-wise differences are consistent with random variation (i.e., *P*\>0.05).

###### 

Maternal pre-pregnancy body mass index and change in maternal iron status from mid to late pregnancy.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                          ΔSF\     ΔsTfR\     ΔZPP/H\           ΔBI\                                 
                                          (μg/L)   (nmol/L)   (μmol/mol heme)   (mg/kg)                              
  --------------------------------------- -------- ---------- ----------------- --------- ------- --------- -------- ---------
  Unadjusted analysis                                                                                                

                                                                                                                     

  Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI (kg m^−2^)                                                                              

   Normal weight (reference)              \-       \-         \-                \-        \-      \-        \-       \-

   Underweight                            −3.2     0.24       0.61              0.43      −2.1    0.48      −0.43    0.18

   Overweight                             −2.6     0.32       −2.7              \<0.001   −3.0    0.30      0.22     0.47

   Obese                                  6.5      0.13       −4.8              \<0.001   −2.8    0.56      1.4      0.01

  Adjusted analysis                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                     

  Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI (kg m^−2^)                                                                              

   Normal weight (reference)              \-       \-         \-                \-        \-      \-        \-       \-

   Underweight                            −0.92    0.42       0.68              0.37      −2.2    0.42      −0.11    0.63

   Overweight                             0.69     0.54       −2.5              0.001     −3.1    0.25      0.31     0.19

   Obese                                  3.5      0.06       −4.6              \<0.001   −3.8    0.39      1.1      0.004

  Maternal age (y)                        0.11     0.30       −0.09             0.20      −0.11   0.66      0.05     0.04

  Iron supplementation                                                                                               

   No (reference)                         \-       \-         \-                \-        \-      \-        \-       \-

   Yes                                    6.3      \<0.001    −4.7              \<0.001   −18     \<0.001   1.8      \<0.001

  Gestational weight gain                                                                                            

   Adequate (reference)                   \-       \-         \-                \-        \-      \-        \-       \-

   Low                                    0.80     0.59       0.17              0.87      −3.3    0.37      0.24     0.43

   Excessive                              2.2      0.02       −0.18             0.77      −1.4    0.54      0.33     0.09

  Birth weight (kg)                       −0.003   0.003      0.004             \<0.001   0.009   \<0.001   −0.001   \<0.001
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Maternal iron status in mid pregnancy and maternal hsCRP concentration in mid and late pregnancy were included as additional covariates in models.

###### 

Maternal pre-pregnancy body mass index and neonatal iron status.

                                                             Neonatal iron status biomarkers                                                      
  ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------- -------- ------ --------- ------ ------- ---------
  Unadjusted analysis                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                  
  Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI (kg m^−2^)                      −0.02                             \<0.001   0.005    0.04   −0.0002   0.95   −0.09   \<0.001
  Adjusted analysis                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                  
  Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI (kg m^−2^)                      −0.01                             0.008     0.003    0.17   −0.001    0.62   −0.06   0.006
  Maternal age (y)                                           −0.01                             0.01      0.003    0.34   0.004     0.17   −0.06   0.01
  Previous birth                                                                                                                                  
   No (reference)                                            \-                                \-        \-       \-     \-        \-     \-      \-
   Yes                                                       0.07                              0.17      0.01     0.56   −0.02     0.46   0.21    0.33
  Iron supplementation                                                                                                                            
   No (reference)                                            \-                                \-        \-       \-     \-        \-     \-      \-
   Yes                                                       −0.02                             0.50      −0.001   0.96   −0.02     0.17   0.12    0.45
  Gestational weight gain^[§](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                        
   Adequate (reference)                                      \-                                \-        \-       \-     \-        \-     \-      \-
   Low                                                       −0.03                             0.63      −0.01    0.73   −0.03     0.39   −0.07   0.81
   Excessive                                                 −0.17                             \<0.001   0.02     0.22   0.04      0.06   −0.69   \<0.001
  Child sex                                                                                                                                       
   Male (reference)                                          \-                                \-        \-       \-     \-        \-     \-      \-
   Female                                                    0.09                              0.01      −0.04    0.01   −0.04     0.01   0.47    0.002
  Birth weight (kg)                                          −0.00                             0.03      −0.00    0.94   −0.00     0.03   −0.00   0.09

Gestational weight gain and maternal pre-pregnancy BMI were not found to be collinear, and so were simultaneously included in adjusted regression analyses.

Maternal iron status in late pregnancy, maternal hsCRP concentration in late pregnancy, and cord hsCRP concentration were included as additional covariates in models.
